
    Football/Cross Country/Volleyball/Boys' Soccer/Girls' Swimming/Girls' Tennis/Poms/Cheer/Golf

First Practice for Football is Monday, August 10

First Practice for the remaining fall sports is Wednesday, August 12

Participation Requirements:

1- Must have a valid physical on file.

          -  Physicals can be either a medical exam or sports physical.

          -  FHN provides a $20.00 sports physical for sophomores, juniors and seniors.

               - Tuesday, June 9 & Tuesday, August 4   5:30-7:00 pm @ FHN Burchard Hills Clinic

     - No appointments will be taken.

          -  FSD#145 requires that all freshmen obtain a medical exam. This exam will fulfill the physical

                  requirement.

          -  Physicals are valid for 395 days from the exam date.

2 - Must have parent consent forms (2).

         - Consent forms can be printed from the athletic website ( http://il.8to18.com/freeportHS )

         - Consent forms can be picked up at the high school athletic office (high school business office).

         - Consent forms must be turned into the high school athletic office. Coaches will not accept

           any registration information.

3- Both parent and student must register online for each sport of participation.

         - Athletic Website ---  http://il.8to18.com/freeportHS

         - Parents and students can register for all sports of participation for the year at one time.

4- Must have passed at least 5 classes during the previous semester.

5- Must not have any outstanding fines or obligations from a previous activity.

6- All students that are participating in their first sport in their high school career must attend

     a code of conduct meeting.a code of conduct meeting. Both the student and parent must attend this meeting.

    - Code Meetings for fall sports are scheduled @ 7:00 p.m. in JL Theater

          - Monday, August 3 & Monday, August 10

Visit   http://il.8to18.com/freeportHS   for more sports information! 

2015 Freeport High School

Get Registered Now!!!

Attention All FALL ATHLETES!

 Follow us on Twitter   @FitzPretz


